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thc informationie is inost in need of. The authior devotes luis first chapter to
Fractuies of tihe 1pper Extreîniity, tlien devotes chiapter two to Fracture.s of tlhe
Lower Extrcînity, and the balance of the book to less imnportanlt fractui-es, those
of the pelvis, ýsternumi and ribs, spine, skull. and hunes of the face. WU think
-we are not exaggerating %when wu say that the author will v'ery souon bave to
publisli a second edition of his work, so large a demnand will there he foi it frein
ail narts of this country.

Aldrnational Cliiis. Vols I. aiid II. Tonthi series. The J. B. Liîmîdncott
Oonpo uy.
Vol. I. contains an excellent article by Simon Flexiier on ïMedical Cou-

ditions Existing in the Philippines. In it tlhero is a, brief but interestiiig,
rsn'of the Plague and an illustrated accounit of liis experience %vitl Bort.

beri. Sorne of the otlier diseases studied ivere Dysentery, Typhioid, Mailaria,
and sonie cutaneous affections closely resenibling Rlingworii and Scabies.

In this volume, too, is an article by Prof. Victor 0. Vauglin, on Typhioid
Fever anmong the troops at Ohictamnauga iii 1898. The fly cornes in fur its
shiare of condeninatiox in the spread of this diseuse.

Thie Progress of Mâedicine in this volume also inakzes interesting rending to
thie progressive practitioner.

Vol. Il. contains ainong mnany useful articles one by A. L. Beniedict, of
Buffatlo, on tie Treatinent of Ileinateinesis hy lavage, wvitlh a note on the ding.
nostic use of the stoinachi tube. A conîpreliensive article describing the niioderii
operations for the radical cure of hiernia, by Edînutnd Andrews, is INell worthi
reading, thoughi the stitject would seein alnîost tluieadbatre. Goffle. of the Necw
York i'olycliniic, bias an article of somne int.erest on the anterior incision as the
-route of attack iii pelvic disease. Unfortunately, lie does not tell us liow t.)
thoroughly disinfect the site of operation. .. n..

i. Tîrc«iise oit the .Diseases of the Eai-, inciuding the anatorny and pliysiology of
theoran, together with the treatmnent of the affections of the iose ind

phiarynx.ý whichi conduce to aurai disezise. By T. MARK HOVEL.L, ri.R.C.S.
(Edin.), M.R. C.S. (Eng); Aurai Surgeon to the London Ulospit4il;
Consultiîîg Surgeon to the Hospital for Diseases of the Tlbroat, (golden
Square ; Lecturer on Diseases of the Thiroat, London Hlospital Medical. Col-
lege; Autrai Surgeon Britishi Home fo- Incurables. Second edition. Phila-
delphia : P. Blakiston's Son & Co., 101-9 W'alnut Street. 1901. Priîted
in Great Britain. Price, ?5.50.
Wlien the first edition cf Mr. T. Mark Iovell's work on Disease-, of the Enr

-,vas publishied about six years ago, it received froin the medical press a %% elconic
as a book -worthy cf the confidence of the medical profession. It met, iii con-
sequence, w'%itli a very large sale, and it is almost a wonder thiat a second edition
lias not appeared before tlîis date. We find thiat tlîis edition lias been v'ery
largely rewritten, tlmere beiing few chapters whicli have not beenl ovon1hdzuied and
niaterially added tu. Th e book is practical, and thiat is saying a good de;tl w1icn
unfortunately tliere are too nmany inedical works wbose authors have net
sufliciently borne tliis inii mmd. Mr. Hoveil lias written biis volume bo ils to
make it readable and accuî>table tu the profession as a whiole, aildc not necessarily
conflning it to specialists oniy.

Diîe Iledical .zbnt1ai: A4 Year-Book cf Tre(.tmicit and .Practitioners' Ind., . 1901.
NLÇineteenthi year. Bristol: Jolin W±îiglit & Co., Stone, Bridge; Londoni:
Simipkin, iMarslball, Hamnilton, 1Kent & Co., Limitcd ; Edinburghi Youngé iJ.
Pentland; Glasgowv: A. Stenhiouse; 'New York: E. B. Treat & Co.; Cal-

ct:Tackjer, Spn - Co.; Paris: Boyveau & Chievillet; Toronto: J
A. Oarveth g& Co.
O.f the several annual wvorks and whicli are publislied fromn year to ycar, WO

tliink that une whicli receives a large amount cf praise, and that deser%-edlY, is
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